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Eat Right. Live Right. Feel Right.

Use code NOVNEWS17 online at 
CarbEssentials.net or present this coupon at 
our CarbEssentials Store location for 10% o� 

your next purchase. 

*Must present coupon to redeem 10% o�. Not redeemable at 
Physician’s Plan locations. Cannot be combined with any 

other o�ers.  Can only be used once per customer. 
Coupon Expires 11/30/17

Featured Products

Early mornings, hectic days, shifting priorities, overcoming 
obstacles, achieving dreams - all part of our daily routine. When it 
comes to fueling our bodies with food, convenience and healthy 
portable nutrition are the dominant factors! Formulated with 
mouthwatering �avors, superior protein blend, texture and taste, 
OhYeah! ONE bars contain up to 22g Protein, Only 1g Sugar, 10g 
Fiber and are certi�ed Gluten Free! #enjoyone anytime, anywhere.

CarbEssentials

Oh Yeah!
ONE Bar

HealthyWeight
Soups

Forget those store bought canned soups that come packed 
with calories and sodium! These 90 calorie, protein packed 
soups will keep you on track with your weight loss goals. 
These soups make a great lunch or dinner addition or a "cup 
of soup" beverage. Perfect for cold nights or when you're 
just in the mood for something warm. Add lean protein 
and/or vegetables for variety. (7/box)

A Note From 
Dr. Powell, MD

“The Cure for Hunger is Food.” Those who 
reported being more hungry had the greatest 
holiday weight gain. So, how do you keep from 
being hungry? An important tip is to eat before 
you plan on eating. If you know your going to 
be exposed to a “Food Event”: remember the ‘20 

minute, 60 calorie protein rule’. Also eating Sneals® every 2 to 3 hours stimulates the gut to 
release CCK. 

Cholecystokinin (CCK) is made by the �rst part of the small intestine and stomach in response to 
protein. This increases satisfaction by delaying the emptying of the stomach. It stimulates the 
satisfaction center of the Ventromedial Hypothalamus of the brain. The General rule is 60 to 80 
calories of lean protein and 20 minutes before you eat, get home, go to a restaurant, or attend 
an event.

Important Points That Help Avoid Weight Gain.

CarbEssentials.net 

Cyber

Monday, November 27th is Cyber Monday. Get ready 
for our best online sale of the year! Cyber Monday is 
the perfect opportunity to get stocked up on your 
favorite CarbEssentials products to stay on track 
through the holiday season!

Sneal® Deals
Black
Friday
year! Visit our CarbEssentials Store location on 
Market Street for deals you don’t want to miss! 20% 
o� your purchase of $200 or more, 15% o� your 
purchase of $150 or more and 10% o� when you 
spend $100 or more!

Our Black Friday Sales Event is 
November 24, 2017. This is 
our largest in-store sale of the 
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Food/Eating
Amnesia

1. Eating something and

Eating Amnesia Comes In Two Forms.

forgetting that you ate it and not writing  it in 
the  log at all. Classic examples: 

-A handful of jelly beans (or any candy) out of the candy jar.
-Three french fries o� your child’s plate.
-A bite of hot fudge sundae from your spouse’s dish.
-Forgetting you had a piece of bread from the bread basket.
-Not thinking the creamer in your co�ee needs to be 
recorded. 

2. Forgetting how big the portion was when 
you go back later to log your food. Examples:

-Estimating 1 tbsp of mayo on your sub, but really squirted 
on 4 tbsp. 
-Writing down a small cookie for 80 calories and it was really 
250 calories.
-Thinking your bagel was 250 calories, but it is really 340 
calories. 
-Estimating that you ate 1/2 cup of mashed potatoes but it 
was really 1 cup.
-Thinking you only used 1 tbsp of oil to dip your bread, but 
really soaked up 3 tbsps. 

Eating amnesia is not conscious and can really be a cause of 
major frustration for a lot of people who are trying to lose 
weight.  
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Pumpkin Pie (1/8 of 9” pie):   Calories 316  |  Carbs 41g  |  Protein 7g  |  Fat 14g Pumpkin Pie Tarts (1 tart):   Calories 142  |  Carbs 11g  |  Protein 11g  |  Fat 7g

Mashed Potatoes (1 cup):   Calories 214  |  Carbs 35g  |  Protein 4g  |  Fat 7g Mashed Potatoes (2 cups):   Calories 96 |  Net Carbs 9g  |  Protein 6.5g  |  Fat 2g

SNOW BOARDING

1

Calories 316  |  Carbs 41g  |  Protein 7g  |  Fat 14g

Stu�ng (1/2 cup):   Calories 386  |  Carbs 76g  |  Protein 11g  |  Fat 3.5g Stu�ng (1/2 cup):   Calories  163  |  Carbs 11g  |  Protein 11g  |  Fat 10gCalories 386  |  Carbs 76g  |  Protein 11g  |  Fat 3.5g

Calories 214  |  Carbs 35g  |  Protein 4g  |  Fat 7g

Eggnog (2 cup):   Calories 446  |  Carbs 40g  |  Protein 24g  |  Fat 22g Eggnog (2 cups):   Calories 216  |  Carbs 6g  |  Protein 9g  |  Fat 11g

Bike Ride

1

activities needed to burn off the
following traditional holiday foods 

Protein-packed alternative recipes to
get you through this holiday season!

Filling: 1 Oh Yeah! One Pumpkin Pie Bar
1⁄ 4 scoop Quest Vanilla Protein Powder
6 tablespoons unsweetened almond milk
1⁄ 2 cup pumpkin purée
1⁄ 4 cup zero-calorie sweetener
Tart Shell: 1⁄ 2 scoop Quest Vanilla Protein Powder
1 tablespoon cold butter
2 tablespoons oat �our
1 tablespoon almond �our
1 tablespoon cold water
1⁄ 2 tablespoon zero-calorie sweetener 
4 (3-inch) tart molds

Filling: In a microwave-safe bowl, add unwrapped Quest Bar® and almond milk. 
Microwave for 1 minute. In a blender, add melted mixture, Quest Protein Powder, 
pumpkin purée and sweetener. Blend for 10 seconds, or until smooth. Place in 
refrigerator for 10 minutes.  Tart Shell: Preheat oven to 350°F. Cut butter into tiny 
cubes. In a medium bowl, add Quest Protein Powder®, butter, oat �our, almond 
�our, water, sweetener and salt. Knead until a ball of dough is formed. Wrap 
dough ball in plastic wrap and refrigerate for 30 minutes.  Remove dough and cut 
into 4 equal parts. Press dough into each mold. Bake for 8 minutes. Let cool for 2 
minutes. Remove shells from molds and invert onto a nonstick baking sheet. Bake 
for 6 minutes. Assembly: Divide �lling into tart shells. Bake for 6 minutes. Let 
cool for 5 minutes. Refrigerate for at least 20 minutes before serving.
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3 cups unsweetened almond milk
2 large eggs
1/3 cup splenda
1 tsp cornstarch
1 tbsp vanilla extract
3 oz spiced rum 
1 tbsp ground nutmeg, for garnish

Heat 2-1/2 cups almond milk in a medium saucepan. Add the vanilla extract to 
the saucepan and simmer over medium heat. In a large bowl, whisk the eggs, 
splenda and cornstarch until it turns light yellow. Temper the eggs by gradually 
pouring the hot milk mixture, about 1 cup at a time, into the egg mixture, 
whisking constantly (this is important, otherwise you’ll make scrambled eggs). 
Pour the mixture back into the pan. Place over medium heat and stir constantly 
with a wooden spoon until it begins to thicken, about 6-7 minutes. Remove from  
heat and immediately stir in the remaining 1/2 cup milk to stop the cooking. Let 
it cool and transfer to a pitcher, add rum and chill until ready to serve. 
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3 Perfect 10 Healthy Grain Bagels, cubed
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 cup chopped onion
6 large garlic cloves, roughly chopped
1/2 pound lowfat turkey sausage
3/4 cup chopped celery
2 ½ teaspoons dried sage, 1 ½ teaspoons dried 
rosemary, ½ teaspoon dried thyme leaves
1/3 cup fresh parsley
1 red apple, cored and chopped
3/4 cup dried cranberries
1 cup Sharp Light Cheddar, cut into 1-inch chunks 
3/4 cup turkey stock

Preheat oven to 350°F. Spread bagel cubes in single layer on large baking sheet. 
Bake for about 7 minutes or until nicely toasted. Transfer to large bowl and set 
aside. Heat large skillet over medium-high heat. Add oil, onions and garlic cook, 
stirring, for several minutes until onions are golden. Add sausage, breaking up 
with spoon, and cook until evenly browned. Add celery, sage, rosemary and 
thyme; cook, stirring, for 2 minutes to blend �avors. Pour sausage mixture over 
bread cubes. Mix in apple, cranberries, parsley and cheese. Drizzle with turkey 
stock and toss together lightly. Let cool. Spoon stu�ng into turkey, loosely 
�lling cavity.
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4 cups cauli�ower (340g)
1/2 cup unsweetened almond milk 
1 garlic clove
1/2 tsp pepper
salt to taste

Cut cauli�ower into small pieces and place into a microwavable bowel. 
Microwave cauli�ower covered for 5 minutes, then blend all ingredients 
together.  You can add any other spices you like.
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